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The essential units of our native plant comm unities are usually evaluated 
by the  long established m ethods o f the  so called M iddle-Europian School 
(Zürich —M ontpellier School) (see in S o ó  1900, 1904, 1908). The use of a 
standard  m ethod ( B r a u n -  B l a n q u - e t  1928. 1951, S o ó  1945) made 
it possible to  compare the  vegetation of the  main p a rt of Europe and of its 
countries.
Because of the  na tu re  of the  structu re  of the  vegetation and partly  in 
consequence of the  subjective use of the  m ethod, however, in the  case o f a  great 
num ber of plantecologieal groups the  results did not seem to  be sufficient, 
not even on the basis of the  trad itional method. In  certain cases there are many 
com m unities described wantonly, and in o ther cases the  system atic division 
is not w ithin the ranges of the  "natu ral units".
Therefore the  use of m athem atical —statistical m ethods seemed to  be 
w arranted. All these m ethods ( G l e a s o n  1920, C z e к a  n о w s к i — 
К  u 1 с и у n s к i 1927. S o r e n s e n  1948, G о о d a I I 1954, P o o r e  
1955. E l l e n  b e r g  1950. F a l  i n s  к i 1960, P r é c s é n y i  1902, 
R a n i  s a y  1904, J u h á s z - N a g y  1904, S i m o n  1905, P o e s  1900, 
etc. prim ary and general works) greatly  contribu ted  to  the  classification and 
the comparison of the  units of the classification.
In the  present paper we want to dem onstrate an au tom atic  m ethod with 
the  adequate adoption of the  /-- te s t suitable for counting th e  contingency 
coefficient (G r  e i g — S m i t  h 1957. 1907, J  u h á s z - К a g у 1904.
\Y e b  e r 1904). This m ethod applies a com puter (l.G.T. 1905) and a  dendrical 
p lo tting of the  results (F a 1 i n s к i 1900). Our m ethod makes it  possible to  
sort ou t a larger am ount o f samples (1 — 100 samples) obtained by the  use of 
the long established methods, to  select the sim ilar samples and to  establish a 
cenological estim ation which is the closest approxim ation of the  actual 
units.
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Fig. !. Rock K \ \a rd (M in n a r t io —F rs tn ( - f tn !n p s< n d o Jn h n a t i c a o )a n d  closed ro c k sw a rd  (PotcntiHo
— F c s tu c e tn m  pseudoda lm at icae )  s ta n d s  on the  inti  "Füxéri  V árhegy ' '  (P h o to :  T. Simon)
Method
The materia! used was taken from the siticate rock sward com m unities 
of the  Zcmpten-mounties. From a great num ber of samptes we chose the  fotlow- 
ing ones:
4 samptcs from a rock sward statu! f . t / p - s e i / d o -
4 sa)ii[)!es from a ctosed rock sward stand  f/kgcidd/o- /'T.s'/i/ce/aw p&'CMi/n-
2 samptcs frotn two different ctosed rock s!ope stands
notn. ]<rov.). To make our examp!e (dear we took care to  choose the  
rock swart! comm unities and ciose rock sward comm unities to  tie different.
The d a ta  of the perm anent quadrats based on a physiognomica! basis can 
be found in Tab!c !. where the samptes are ordered on the  basis of the  setection 
of the  differentia! species. In surveying the samptcs we exam ined the  tichens, 
the mosses and the phanerogam ous phmts. The surface of one sam ple was 
4m-.
Maitieinaiicat — statis(ica! prineiptes
'Idle aim of the present [taper is to  estim ate the  connection between singte 
samptes on the  basis of the presence of the exam ined species. For th is purpose 
we made a paired comparison of each samples and th is process resutted in the
foltowing paired samptcs: t —2. ! —3. 1—4. . . . ,  1 — 10; 2 — 3, 2 — 4 ......... 2 —10;
.............. !) — 10. If  the num ber of the samples in question is then  th a t  of the
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paired samptcs wilt be
As a basis for the calcinations we used ttie /-- te s t which is suitabte tor 
counting the contingency coeilicient (the \  ates-corrcction was not taken  into 
consideration). The X'--tcst used is ttie fodowing:
n is ttie num ber of ttie common species figuring in both  samples in question 
is the num ber of the  species which are present onty in the  2'"' sample
c is ttie num ber of ttie species which are present only in the 1"' sample
d is ttie num ber of ttie species which are present neither in the 1̂ ' nor in ttie 2'"^
sample, bu t which occur in the  rest
A is the num ber of all species studied.
tn this case ttie presence or ttie absence of the  species in the  samples was 
regarded as ttie basis for ttie trend of the phenomenon (+  or — ), b u t we did not 
take into consideration ttie am ount of ttie species found in ttie samples.
In ttie catcutations we had first constituted the paired samples and then  
we counted for each one ttie value of ttie X--test and these results were imptied 
in a tab le  (X- m atrix).
(assumption
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Ta67e 7.
Table o f eonological sam ples ordered on the basis o f diflot-cnlia! species ( 1 - 4  =  ".If/nKort/o- 
-FesiMceiM/M pww/odaiwotfcae", 5 — 8 =  " V g / s w i t Y / o - M H t  pscadodoinadt'cne", 9 —10
/''rstarc/;;;;; o?;fnnf." nom . prov.)
"












H xposnre s s XU \ K s s x  1-: s s w 8 VY
Inclination 59 49 39 79 0 39 43 0 89 79
Cover of herbs layer 39 90 29 29 SO SO 70 )90 29 29
Cover of tnossis layer 39 0 20 20 0 9 9 0 19 10
H eight of vegetation in. cm. 39 39 20 39 49 49 39 40 39 39
Size of quad ra ts  in sq. m. 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
X nm bers of species o f rcie-
vés 17 2i 39 42 20 22 19 23 21 24
77; e speefea of /Ac /fr.st
"d.ssocMtfo;;";
M inuartia frntescens 2 - 3 3 - 4 1 -)- - )
H ypnm n cupressiform e + 4- 1 +  - 1
Sem pervivtnn hirtuni +  - 1 + + +  - 1
S. m arm orentn *i----1 + 4-
Parm elia conspersa 4- 4- 4-
Dipioschistes scruposns 4- + + +
lliv n m s  m arschaiiianns 4-
Saxifraga panicu lata 1 - 2 2
( an tp to thecium  sericeunt -  l +  - '
tledicago p ro s tra ta 4—  ! +  - 1
Pelt igera  rufescens + - i
Alyssum saxatile -j—  [ 4-
H cdw igia albicans +  - 1 4-
Iris  pum ila +  - 1 4-
A carospora sp. + +
And rosace olongata + +
Cladonia fu rca ta  v.
palam aea + 4-
C. rangiform is + +
1 hcrarnim scopariutn + +
D raba vern a 4- +
l\ivosotis m icran tha + 4-
Parm elia sored iata + +
P ertn saria  sp. -i- 4*
H hizocarpon geograplnctnn 4- 4-
R hytid inm  rngosnm + 4-
Saxifraga tridacty iites + 4*
T huidium  abietinntn 4- +



















77; e .specie^ q / lAe .secoat/
".4.s60c?'n/?'o?i".'
T rilo liu m aip estre + 2 + 2 - 3
T hym us pulegioides +  - ! 1 1 - 2
T euerium  chaniaedrys + +  - 1 + +  - 1
L actuca  perennis i
V erbascum  austriacunt +  -  1 +  - 1
Achillea pannonica + +  - 1
A sperula glauca
C am panula divergent!-
form is -í-
V erbascum  lychnitis 1----t ]
C ynanchum  vincetoxictun + +
in u ia h ir ta
S tacbys rec ta +
F ragaria  vesca [
Piileum  phlcoides 1
Pon angustifolia 1
G enista e ia ta P - l
H ypcricuni pertbratun! +  - 1
P o ten t ilia argenten. F - l
P ritnu la  veris *1--- 1
Veronica austríaca F - l
77; r  spec:*e  ̂ q / f/;e
"Assoc/aiMM";
Festuca  ovina 2 2
C iad o n iasq u a tn a ta 1 +
G enista pilosa + +  - 1
H artratn ia  pom iforniis 4-
R hacom itrium  canescens + +
Solidago virga-aurea +
W oodsia ilvensis + +
G aiiu tnvernun i +  - 1
Carcx digit a ta +
Cephalor.ieUa starkei
Ilicranum  m ontanutn +
E ntodonschrei)eri +
!iieracimn})iloscMa +
H ieraciutu um bellatuni +
Sieglingia decum bens +
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2'aMc /.
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7'u№ /.
A!y"-!HnM]yss{)i<bn(7). \  ^<-rM !:t (^n in n-h ita (7 ) .  Hra< -h\U M '(- ÍHm ru tabM !H !))(5 ) . ( 'a )a!n ¡m hM n(-¡<n)s (4 ) . ( 'an t t) ;m u)a  
g t o n t t  r a t a  ( ' a n ! ! ) t o t t ! i ' r ¡ i i ! n  ! ! t t < - - r < - n s  ( f , ).  C a t t i a r i i t a '  ;< n n d n t a t a  f á ) .  C c n t a u r ' - a  a x i H a r i s  ( 5 ) .  C t a d ' - n i a  p y x i < ! a i a  ( t t ) .  
( < ) r < M t i ! ! a \ a r i a ( ( i ) . ( ' ' ) t < ' ! i - a s t ! r i ! ! ! < a ! ' - r r i ) u n ( ^ ) . ! ) i < r n n < ] t a ! n - ! < r i ! n a ! ! a ( 5 ) .  K n ! ) ! M ! r ! ) i a ; ) < ) t y c ! ! r o ! n a ( 7 ) .  ! I u r ! ! y n < - ! i i M ! t )  
^ ! r i c < ' s u n t ^ , ) .  ü  x ' - t t c r s i a - H i t t à ) .  ! - i > s j < ! ( . ! , s ! n x ! r < ) M u s ( á ) .  ! á n a r ¡ a a n K ' ! n t ' * s ¡ ! n a ( C ) . ( ) r i n a n M ! n \ n t K n r < - ( S ) ,  P n r m < - ! i a  
< - n t n r a t a ( ! ) ) . ! ' " ! n - < - < ! a ! ) u m < - < r \ n r i a ( 7 ) . ! ' ( ) a n < - n n ) r a ! ! s ( ! ' ) . ! ' ( ) ¡ y i r i ( ' ! m n ! j n n i p ( - r i n u m ( M ) , L * o ! ) - n t ! ! ! a n ! - < < ' n < ! < - n s ( 5 ) .  H o s a
<-ani! ta^),T"riüsnnlhris(-us(?3).
i t  is we)) known ttnit wit)) t)ie use of tile X -tcst it is ])ossi!<)e to  eou))t 
values or eontinuenev eocffieient \ alues (r). The equations used for these cal 
rotations are the foHowin<r:
/ i i t )  tt)e ease of relation eontrol witli two classes qualitative va) ia))les










M cstuca  p s e u d o d a h n a t i e a - 1 + 1 - 2 1 - 2 4 - . 1 4 ó
l-a!pho! 'hia e \{ )a r i s s ia s +  -  ' + +  -  1 + +  -  I +
A s p íe n iu m  s e p t e n t r i o n a l  ! + + + j-
Sese li  o s s e u m t + +  -  ' -1 -  1
\ e r o n i e a o r e h i f l e a + Í  -  1 4 -  -  1 +
A H i't tn  t n o n l a n u t n i ! +  -  ) t - 2
!\)t<*nti!!a a r e n a !  ia ] - 2 +  -  ' + 1
l 'o ly tr i<  )n n n  pili l 'o runt -f- + + 1 - 2 *r
('<'t'at'i(]«ttimi'])ii]'<'Hs + + + + +
! 'o a p a n n o n i ( - a s s ] ) . s < < '} ) r a **h + 1 t. -  )
S e d u t n a c r e v a r .  k r a j i n a e +  - 1 i
! \ d \  p o d iu n t  v u l t ra re +  -  ' +
A s p l e n i u n t t r i e h o m a n e s + *1* -r +
S e ñ u m  n ia x i tn u tn + + *r +
S y n t r i e h i a  r n r a t i s T - - t 2 4-
K o e le r ia  cr is  t a t  a S - l +  - 1 1
A re n a r ia  s i ' r¡ )yHiiulia + + +
C a rd a m in o [ )S 's  a r e n o s a +
( l a d o n i a e l i l o r o p h a e a + t
H u m e x a o e t o s c l l a -!- +
V ise a r ía  v u lg a r i s +  - 1
D i a n t l m s r a r t h u s i a n o r u m + +
<-̂  in the case of relation control with more than  two classes qualita tive  
variables
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('/ is the  value of the class number of the  less value).
In the  following we shall discuss the contingency coefficient on the basis 
of the following considerations. I t  is known th a t  the contingency coefficient 
indicates a connection or sim ilarity, and the value of/- is within the  ranges 0 and 
1 (()- /og l). Jo the case off)- r< 0 .4  the connection between the two examined 
samples (or phenomenons) is slack; if P .4 ' /-<('.7 then the connection is ino 
derate; position P . 7 - r -  P. P indicates close connection and when the  figure is 
p.!< r <  I the connection is very close (in the case o f r ) the two phenomena 
compaired are identical; but r =  P means an independence of phenomena).
In our exam ination of sim ilarity, however, we did not calculate the  values 
of contingency coefficient, from  the connections related to the /' values it is 
clear th a t r is proportional to the value of/¡--test; i f th e  value of X--tcst ishigher, 
th a t of r will be also higher. In consequence of the ratio  mentioned above the 
higher value of/¡ '-test w ill refer to a closer connection. In drawing the  dendrit 
we took into consideration this fact.
Prawitm of the deiutri)
By draw mg the dendrit we intended to  point out the  sim ilarity or disparity 
(independence) of the samples, and the possibility of forming continguous 
groups. As mentioned above the  higher value of the %--test refers to  a closer con­
nection and the less value refers to a slack one or the  lacking of the con 
ncction. In the %- m atrix we selected the highest values of the /-- te s t in the 
case o f each paired sample, first by rows, then by columns. These two maximal 
values of single paired samples will point to  the two other samples which are 
in the closest connection with the sample in question. Then from these paired 
values of the test we selected the higher value. This served to  establish the 
specific composition of the sample which is the  m ost sim ilar to  th a t  of the 
sample in question (primary connection). Any o ther value regarding this samplc 
indicates a secondary connection.
Then we ordered the values of the  ^--test regarding the prim ary and se 
condary connections according to  their order of m agnitude, t his procedure 
gave three results:
we could estim ate which sample is in the closest connection with one 
of the  samples in question
among the  samples which two show the greatest sim ilarity (this paired 
sample will be the  core of the dendrit) and finally
r J we could estim ate the  sequence of similarities.
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У'мМ//.
I ) a ta o i t ! i e ¡ ) a i r e d s a ! n ¡ H e s ^  th e n u n ib e ro t t i ie io n u n o n  
spec ies; Л lia -n u m b e ro i t! ie sp e .ie s \\!u e !!  are present nn!\ 
in tb e 2 " ^ s a n tp ie ; r  =  the num ber oí the s¡)e(iesi'ÍKnrin<?on!\ 
i n t ! t e ¡ s í s a ! n ¡ ) t e : f /  — t I a - n u m ! ) e r o i t h e s ¡ ) e < i e s \ \ i u < ! í a r e  
] ) rc se n tn e it t ïe r in t! ie l^ s a m p te n < ) r in t ia '2 " < 'o n e , b n t\v h i( h 
occur in the rest)
t) <- <!
] -  2 tO t S7
t -  2 1 t и 2s 04
) -  4 t t о 3t 01
t -  3 4 [2 22 70
t - 0 5 [2 17
1 — 7 t x ; 18 74
t to 22 70
t -  я 2 и 18 74
t - ] 0 4 t3 18 74
2 -  2 )4 23 03
2 -  4 14 28 00
-T to 21 07
2 -  <; to 10 72
2 -  7 2 )9 7t
2 -  8 2 t s 20 08
2 -  !) 4 )7 17 71
2 - 1 0 4 )7 t s 7b
2 -  4 29 0 3 07
2 -  3 s 2! t s 32
3 - 0 22 Hi Ő4
2 -  7 0 32 t3 Я7
2 -  8 34 t s 33
2 -  9 34 )4 30
2 - ] ( ) 3 34 t7 33
4 - 3 s 34 ts 49
4 - 0 0 33 t3 33
4 — 7 h 30 13 34
4 -  S 4 37 ts 30
4 -  9 0 3b t9 4S
4 - to tt 30 to 3t
3 - 0 ! ' [5 11 72
5 — 7 9 t7 9 74
5 — S 19 to 07
3 -  9 t 23 20 03
3 - ) 0 t 23 2t 02
6 -  7 10 12 9 7Я
П— M () ]3 10 72
<i -  9 2 t9 19 (H)
0 - 1 0 S t9 is 09
7 -  8 <i t3 17 73
7 - 9 t ts 20 7b
7 - Ю t ts 21 09
8 -  9 1 22 20 ()()
8 - 1 0 2 21 20 00
9 - 1 0 t3 0
!
s .
In  the case of tin; draw ing of the  dendrit we took into consideration the 
invert values of %--tcst  ̂ according to their order of m agnitude. We connected
the  signs of the samples in question with an equid istan t which was proportional 
to  the invert value in accordance. On the  dendrit the  ciose (primary) connections 
were m arked with continuus heavy lines and the  stack (secondary) connections 
were m arked with dotted  tines. Obviousty ttie lenght o f the  lines connecting the 
signs o f the  samptes is proportional to  the  sim itarity  of the  samples. Taking 
into consideration the  order of m agnitude of the  values we drew th e  dendrit 
which shows the  following figure.
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In  most cases it  is possible to  evaluate th e  connections correctly. In  some 
critical cases it  is advisibte to  compare the vatues of the  /¡'--test counted with the 
values of an X'--table (it is advisable to  take  th e  level o f R — 5% , b u t ra the r of 
F  =  2.5%).
Use of the computer in the drawing and the computational process.
Taking into consideration the  facts m entioned above one can s ta te  th a t  a 
great am ount of d a ta  and of calculation are needed in the  process. In  the  p re ­
sent paper we had to  calculate 45 values of the  X^-test and  18 values o f m axi­
mum. For exam ple in the  case of an investigation dealing w ith 50 samples one 
has to  calculate 1225 values o f the  X--test and 98 values of m axim um  (a person 
working 8 hours a day can realize th is work w ith the  aid of a  desk-com puter 
(HUNOR 131) abou t w ithin 20 days).
I t  seemed to  be practical to  use a com puter in the  modelling process be­
cause of the  reasons m entioned above. The program  was w ritten  in FO RTRAN 
algorithm ic language oriented for 1.0.T. 1905 com puter. By th e  aid of the  com 
pu ter we can compare 1 — 100 samples w ithin a short-term  (the calculations 
for the  investigation described in the  present paper required 4 minutes).
Fig. 2. The dendrit o f th e  sam ples
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!<Чд. 3. 4'hc btockdinKi'am of th<* model!
The construction o f tiic program is the  following:
!. IN PU T — by the aid of a  subroutine it reads the  d a ta  and the  para 
neters from punch cards [\Y, A(I. J). B(I. J ), ('(1. .1), 1)(I,.))[.
i'aM c /V /.
The h ighest and  selected X'- vatues (data  . aten iated  hy the <«ni[)t't<*r)
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2. AIAHTHH segment
a j  the values of the  X--test will be calculated and put into a m atrix  (X- 
m atrix; X (I, J )]
¿U it selects the maximal X--test values by rows (that is by paired samples) 
and puts them  and their row and column index into vectors [OUTPUT 
1; SMAX(I), IM AX(I)]
it selects the  maximal %--tcHt values by columns anti puts tbcm  anti 
their row and column index into vectors [O U TPU T 2; OMAX(.I) 
-)MAX(.J)]
d ) it selects from the paired values of the  X -test the  higher ones and puts 
them  and their row and column index into vectors [VMAX(K),
i x m i i ( K ) .  ix m i2 (K ) ] .
3. OU TPUT — the values and their index will be printed out on the' line- 
printer.
Results
Examining Table I  on the basis of the  trad itional m ethod, according to  the 
expectations of the  differential species, the 1—4, 5 — 8 and 9 —10 samples arc 
segregatable (on the  basis of constan t and character species fu rther estim ation 
was not possible, because the cenoiogical aspect of the  communities has not been 
worked out). W ithin the  group o f 1 — 4 samples the 3 and 4 ones show signifi 
cant difference and within the  5 — 8 samples the  5 one shows a m oderate diffe 
rcnce.
The classification of the  samples supported by the  calculation verifies the 
facts m entioned above only in broad outline. On the  other hand the  sim ilarity 
of the  3 — 4 samples and their difference from th e  1 —2 samples are conspicuous
and so oil the basis of the siack connection calculated ((totted tine on the (ten 
drit) one can evaluate them  as a  separate  association.
From  the  ((roup o f 5 —8 samples which are homogeneous physiognomicatty 
the  difference of the  8 sampie is obvious, t t  has a  ctoser connection onty with 
the rock sward communities, f t  seems to  be practical to  om it it  from the tabular 
drawing of the com m unity as a  transitional sample. The draw ing clearly stiows 
the close connection of the !) — 10 samples and  their difference from the  o ther 
ones.
A further aim of our studies was to  verify the  practicability  of our dendric- 
al method. But the  classification and cenological estim ation of the given silicate 
rock sward comm unities or th a t  o f o ther ones will be possible only a fte r de te r­
mining their constan t and character species and a fte r classifying a considerably 
larger am ount of their sample material by the  aid of the  m ethod described 
above.
Summary
In the  present paper we classified samples obtained by the  aid of the long 
established perm anent quad ra t m ethod. In  the process we made a paired com 
parison of each sample on the  basis of the common (a), of the own (/p c) and o f 
the  rem aining (d) species of the paired samples by using the %'--test suitable for 
the  calculation of the contingency coefficient and by the  aid of a com puter 
(I.f'.T . 1905). '¡'he use of the com puter speeded up the m ethod considerably. 
With the  dendrical drawing (or in critical cases with the  aid of a  Table of' /-- te s t 
values) of the  invert results it is possible to  control and to  revise the  trad itional 
m ethod of cenological classification. The m ethod is suitable for a speedy, u n i­
fied and objective classification of m aterials of "continuus " samples.
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